
































A Longitudinal Study on the Developing Process of Students’ Consciousness
about the Teaching Profession in the Elementary School Teacher Training Course ⑴
 KUBO Junya
Abstract
　　The purpose of this longitudinal study was to explore the developing process of college students’ 
consciousness about the teaching profession and the changes in their motivation to be a teacher during 4 -years 
teacher training education. By means of the Modified Grounded Theory Approach, the protocol data of 
freshmens’ interview about their consciousness about the teaching profession and motivation to be a teacher 
were analyzed and the developing process of them was illustrated. The outcome of this study was considered 
as compared with some antecedent studies.
　　It was discussed how to keep or increase students’ motivation to be a teacher during 4 years. The 
possibillity was indicated that attaching importance to students’ individual resources increase their motivation 
to be a teacher.
　　　　　　　　　Key words： Consciousness about the Teaching Proffesion（教職意識）
 Motivation to be a teacher（教職志向性）
 Teacher Training Education（教員養成教育）
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